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Absolutely Türe
THEREIS NO SUBSTITUTE

TILLMAN DEFENDS
PANAMA POSITION.

Why lie Stauda With the Majority or
Democratic Senators In

Washington.
To the Editor of The Spartanburg

Journal:
I have just read your article in the

Journal of January 4, "Semtor Till-
maa and the Canal Treaty." I recog¬
nize tho rightof any of my constituents
to take issue with mo and my course as
a eenator and to criticise my pubiic ut¬
terances and actions I also know that
the Jou-nal has always bean fair and
usual y frieutlty towards me. 1 there¬
fore feel that it is due myself as woll as
my constituents who agree with you to
say something in answer to the edito¬
rial In question.
As to "personal hostility to Pro.ddont

Roosevo't," I would not allow to petty
and ignoble a spirit as that I hope to
gover.) my action and I am surprised
that you put it as one of the excuses
moving me. In brief I went to say that
my opposition to the Panama Canal
treaty arises from the faot that in my
judgment the actions of our executive
leading up to it, and the record of the
transaction as a whole is the most con*
temp ible and disgusting, nay disgrace¬
ful, in all of our diplomatic annals.

I favor an isthmian canal and have
no choice of routes, rather preferring
tha Panama to any other because it is
shorter; but that a just government
like this should engage in the practice
of a sneak thief, and having obtained a
pretense for action based on secession
and then have the president utilize the
army and navy If the marines fail.and
they stand ready to act when the ma¬
rines fail.to coerce a weak power like
Colombia is something I cannot en¬
dorse or approve. There would have
been some palliation, some excuse, If
j»e had as a nation boldly declared that
Colombia was obstructing the progress
of civilization and was a bar to inter¬
national commerce and then taken pos¬
session of the isthmus under the law of
international eminent domain and pro-
cecdeil to construct tho canal without
regard U> consequences. B jt the honor
of the United States is dearer to me
than any benefit that may accrue to the
United States or any part of It from the
building of such a canal and whatever
may be the opinion of democrats, "com¬
mercial," or otherwise about ignoring
tho principles of common honesty and
common fair play, I will never give a
vote as senator from South Carolina
endorsing this infamous po'icy, or mak¬
ing a treaty with one man represent¬
ing nothing and using that as an ex¬
cuse t) coerce Colombia from maintain
ing her sovereignty over the isthmus.
There Is nothing but tbe shadow of a

government In Panoma and no one can
deny that.
This may be partlzansblp but I trust

at least it is common honesty and I
hope tho people of South Carolina af¬
ter they understand, If they do not
already understand my a'tltude, will
commend it. I certainly know as much
about what is going on as any one In
South Carolina. Whether they do or
not I am on the ground. I have no mo¬
tive othar than that of discharging my
duty as senator here, and 1 shall cer¬
tainly do that with the light before me
without fe\r, favor or afTvotion. If it
meets the approval of my fellow, citi¬
zens, I shall be happy. If not I shall
be content because as senator from
South Carolina I do not wl-*h to do any¬
thing that will reflect on those of my
great predecessors who never forgot
the rule3 of common honesty in deal¬
ing with their neighbors and who
loved the honor of the republic more
than they did material advancement.

Respectfully,
B. R. Tii.i.man,

United States Senate, Washington, D.
C, Jan., 0.1904.

WONDERFUL~NERVE
Is displayed by many a man enduring

pains of accidental Cuts, Wound?,
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sore feet or

joints. But there's no need for it.
Hucklon's Arnica Salve will kill the
pain and euro the trouble. It's tbe best
jj^fyo on earth for Piles, too. 25 oenU
at Eaurens Drug Co. and W. W. Dod-

son._
For a bad taste in the mouth take a

few do.es of Chamberlain's Stomach
»nd Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents.
Warranted to oure. For sale by Lsu
rans Drug Co._
Women love a olear, healthy epm-Xlesion. Pure blood makes it. Bur-
ock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.

Shaw's Pare Malt.
Its value in sickness has been tried

and proved. In the home it is not safe
to be without it. Absolutely pure. On
sale at all dispensaries, Adv.

A Fine Opportunity.
On Monday, February 1, Salesdey,

duping tho usual hours of sale, I will

3^11 the house and lot on South Harper
treet, known as the J. T. Crews place,to the highest bidder.
This place contains two and a-ouar-

ier acres, with six room dwelling be¬
ides kitchen, stable and cow-house.
de.'irahle home, with lend enough to

raise vegetables and truck.
A rare opportunity for one who

wishes a comfortable home In town,
with plenty of room, cheap.
Terms.Qne-h«lf cash; remainder on

prodlti secured^^ond and mortgage.
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AMONG OUR FBIENDS. |
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Little Miss Katherlne Ball came up
from Charleston last week.

Mr. C. D. Barksdale went to Colum¬
bia Monday.
Miss loa and Camlllo Vance, of

Clinton, visited Mrs. G. C. AlbrightSunday.
Master Henry Meares, of Florence,

is visiting his grandmothor, Mrs. S. P.
Holmes.
Mrs. S. W. Vance will leave to-day

for Oofumbla to visit hor daughter,Mrs. William Banks.
Mrs. IVA. Simpson and Mr. Munton

Friert on went to Lanes last week to
attend the funeral of their undo, Capt.-,Irvine Gordon, who was a brother of
Mrs. E. O. Frlerson of this city and
visited her here last year. Cap*/. Gor¬
don was a Confederate veteran and a
prominent man of Williamsburg coun¬
ty-

_

Only Results Toll.
There Is little or no difference in the

appcaram-c of tlour, but there is all tho
difference In the world in t'i reaults.
"Clifton" Hour will produoe light,white wholesome bread.you know
from sad experience just what other
kinds will do. For more bread and
better bread, use our Clifton" ever;time.

T. N. Barksdale,
M. H. Fowlor.

HOME PEOPLE ENDORSE
OUR NEW DISCOVKHY.

Nature's Remedy.

For all Blood Diseases, Itcblngs,Pimples, Eczema, Swellings or offen¬
sive eruptions. Will you test It at our
risk ? A guarantee goes with each
bottlo at the Laurens Drug Co. aud
Dr. W. W. Dodson's.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
This Is the last week of the Die Mill

End Snle at Davis, Roper & Go's. Don't
fail to catch some of tho good thingsbefore the close. The market is ad¬
vancing every day and now is yourtime to get your supply.

Davis, Roper & Co.
Copeland Is sole agent for Knox and

Hawes Hats.
Davis, Roper & Co's. Big Mill End

Sale will close Saturday night, Jan¬
uary 30th. Great values are still here
for for all who will take advantage of
them. Our specials this week will bo
on Hats, Clothing and Shoes. Let
everybody come.

Davia, Roper & Co.
Famous Outfitters.

Buy Dutches Trousers, and never
regret it.10 cents a button, $1 a rip.
New Shoes received daily at

Copeland's.
Wonderlul have baen the sales at

Davis, Roper & Co's. Big Mill End-
crowds of people have been In their
store attending this sale..more were
disappointed.all were satlsfiod with
the bargains they received.

Davis, Roper & Co.

Jin Jlticient Foe
De health and happiness is Scrofula.
as ugly as ever since time immemorial.

It causes bunches in the neck, dis¬
figures the skin, inflames the mucous

membrane, wastes the muscles, weak¬
ens the bones, reduces the power of
rosistanco to disease and tho capacity
for recovery, and develops into con¬

sumption.
"A bunch apr.cr.red on tho left side of

my neck. It caused great pain, was lanced,
and became a running soi'O. X went Into n
general decline. I war. persuaded to try
llood's Sarsapai ilia, ami when I had taken
sli bottles my nock Was heated, end 1 bavc
never bad any troublQ of tbe kind s ince."
Mrs. K. T. Snyi>i:i». Troy> Oliio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

will rid* you of it-, radically and per-
nJanently, as thoy have rid thousands.

Din in mo ml 151 > s n.

A beautiful homo wedding took placo
on Deo. 24th, 1JJ03, at the residence of
the bride's mother, Mrs. J. Fowlor,
Mr. Toy Drummond was married to
Miss Nannlo Bryson, Rev. E. O. Wat¬
son officiating. The Advertiser
wlshos the happy couple a long and
successful life.

Sale Date Changed.
Tho day of tho sale of the Irby estate
roperty has been changod from the

17th to 25th of February. See adver¬
tisement.

CONGRATULATIONS.
Mr. John H. Cullom, Editor of the

Gar'and, Texa*, Nowp, has w.-i ten a
l>f er of congratulations to tho manu¬
facturers of Chamberlain's Cough
llora^dy as follows: "Sixteen years a*o
when our first child was a baby ho was

subject to croupy spells and wo would
be very uneasy about him. Wo bogan
using Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In
1887, and finding it such a reliable
remedy for oalds and croup, wo have
never been without it in the house
since that t'me. We have live chil¬
dren and have given it to all of them
wi'h gcod results. One good feature
of this remedy is that It Is not disa¬
greeable to take and our babies really
it. Another is that it is not dan¬
gerous and thorols no risk from giving
an overdose. I congratulato you upon
the success of your remedy. For salo
by tho Laurens Drug Co.
Terrible plagues, those Itching, pea-
ring diseases of the skin. Put an end

to misery. Doan's Ointment cures.
At any drug store.

Two million Americans suffer the
torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No need
to. Burdock Blood Bitters cures. At
any drug store.

"Tho nicest and pleasantest moJicine
have used for indigestion aud consti¬
pation Is Chamborlain's Stomach aud
Liver Tablet?," says Melard F. Craig,
of Jilddlegrove, N. Y. 4 They work
like a charm and do not gripo or have
any unpleasant effect." For sale by
Liurens Drug Co.

Did You Know?
That "Red Flax" Cough

Syrup will cure any cough if
taken in time.

Every bottle guaranteed.
The Laurens Drug Co.

Gco. Johnstone.
R. II. Welch.

A. C. Todd.

Johnstone Welch & Todd
LAWYERS.

Will Practice in all Courts, State and
Federal. Office, Law Range.
<3T Money to Loan at reasonable in¬

terest.
Lauren s , S. C.

Money lo Lend.
On first mortgage of improved farms.

Easy terms. No commission. Borrower
pays only actual exiMsnses of loan.

C. D. BARKSDALE,
Attorney,

Laurccs, 8. C
Octoben, 20, lt}03.
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Fresh, Fresh.
To keep up interest in our Big January Sale, we offer many values

extraordinary, which were bought to open the sale with, but came too
late. These are values that can't be duplicated, so be early if you wish a
chance at them:

i Lot Sheer India Linen
i Lot Curtain Swisses

i Lot Brown 18c Linen
i Lot Crash Toweling

5c
10c

12*
3^

i Lot Mercerized Chainbray
i Lot ioc Chainbray
i Lot Pique for waists

10c
8c
10c

i Lot Elegant Mercerized white Waistings
25c to 45c.

NEW WASH GOODS!
Big lot New Spring PercaleB,

full yard wide at Ö1-9
Grand line colored Shirting and

Shirt Waist Styles, Mad¬
ras, ten cent val, at So.

One lot corded Madras, 30-in
wido, this sale So

One lot eight to ton cents Torchon
Laoes, at 4l-2|

Groat show of Embroideries, all
prices from 3o to 40c

Many of these half]
their* Value.

GREAT SALE

SHOES!

Odds and Ends from a Big
Assortment of Ladies'
Shoes of the Zeigler
make at one-third

of the regular
price.

srvJIar.

One lot Foulard and Kaiki Silks
and Waists, 10c.

One Lot 75 ots to $1 striped
and Plaid Taffeta Silks, 40o

All heavy blaok Skirting from
$1 to $1.25 at Ö^Jo

One lot $6.50 Dross Goods Pat¬
terns, per pattern, 3.ÖO

|One lot ten cents Elanoletes
at 0H

One lot Figured Wool Chal-
lies at I.On

LADIES' and MEN'S UNDER
LadUs'flecoe lined Vests, 11 oentM.
Mod's heavy flecco Hoed Vests, 19 cents.
Lot Boys' 50 cents Shirts at 25 oents.
Lot Men's 50 cents Shirts at 39 cents.

Men's Silk Ties, 5 and 10 ceDts ; IndieV Hankerohicfs, 3 nnd
5 conts; Lot of 11 & G Corsets, 25 cents.

1 lot ladies' Shoes, were $1.25 to 92, our Salo prioo, 48uts
Lot ladies' Shoes, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-12, at 25ots.
Lot Men's Shoes, odds and ends, wcro 2.00 to $5, 98ots.

Thousands of Bargains all over our Big Store too
numerous to mention.

O. B. Simmons Co.
LAURENS, S. C.

1

i

Carload
After

Carload
of the Season's Newest Goods now

headed this way.

- aThe choicest Patterns in Carpets. |&The newest and most durable in Furniture. 1&
The world s best Buck's Stoves and Ranges. ÖThe latest effects in Draperies and Curtains. £3

oThe most beautiful designs in Lamps.

*

An Old JTaUoriie
%***t*M'»**4"*»»**^

HELLVELLYN
By Sir Walter Scott

CLIMB'D the dark brow of the mighty Hellvellyn,
Lakes and mountains beneath me glenm'd misty and \*wide;

All wnq Htill, save by Ms when the eagle was yelling,
And starting around me the echoes replied,

On the right, Strlden-cdgo round the Bed-turn was bending,*!*
And Oatchcdicam its left verge was defending,

One huge nameless roek in the front was ascending,
Whou 1 mark'd the sad spot where the wanderer had died.

Dark green was the spot mid the brown meadow heather,
Where the pilgrim of i ature lay strctch'd In decay,.Like the corse of an out* ast abandon'd to weather,
Till the mountain-winds wasted tho tennntless clay.Nor yet quite deserted, though lonely extended,

For faithful in death, his mute favorite attended.
The much-loved remains of her mas'er defended,

And chased the hill-fox aud the raven away.

How long didst thou think that his silence was slumber?
When the wind waved his garment how oft didst thou start?How many long days and long weeks didst thou number,Ere he faded before thee, the friend of thy heart?

And, oh! was it meet, that- no requiem read o'er him,
No mother to weep, and no friend to deplore him,
And thou, little guardian, alone streteh'd before him.

Unhonor'd the pilgrim from life should depart?
When a prince to the fate of the peasant has yielded,The tapestry waves dark round the dim-lighted hall;With scutcheons of silver the collln is shielded,

And pages stand mute by the canopied pall:
Through the courts, at deep midnight, the torches are gleaming,In the proudly-areh'd chapel the banners are beaming,Fur adown the long aisle sacred music is streaming,

Lamenting a chief of the people should fall.

But nieeter for thee, gentle lover of nature,
To lay down thy head like the meek mountain lamb;When, Wildor'd he drops from some cliff huge in stature,And draws his last sob by the side of ids dam.

And more stately thy couch by this desert lake lying,Thy obsequies sung by tho gray plover flying,With one faithful friend to witness thy dying,
In the arms of Hellvellyn and Catchcdlcain.

TO CURIO A CO-,D IN ONE DAY
Tako Laxative Bromo Quiuiuo Tab¬

lets. All druggists refund the moneyIf It fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa¬
ture on each box. 25 cents.

Our New Discovery is sold by W. W.
Dodson, Laurons Drug Co. and Youngs'Pharmacy under an absoluto guar¬
antee

INDIGESTION
"I was troubled with »tom-

ach trouble. Thcdford'iiniack-
DraitRht did mo more goodin one week than all the doc¬
tor's medicine I took in a
year.". MRS. BA IIA H B.
BHIRPIELD, Ellettsville, Ind.

Thedford'fl Mack Draughtquickly invigorates the ac¬tion of the stomach and
cures even chronic cases ofindigestion. Jf you willtako a 8mall doso of Thcd-ford's Dlack Draught occa-
nionaily you will keep yourStomach nnd liver in perfeet condition.

THEDFORD'5
lACIrDRAlM

More sickness is caused by
constipation than by anyother disease. Thedford's
Black-Draught not only re*
Hoves constipation butcures
diarrhoea, and dysentery andHoops the bowels regular.

AU druggists «eil
2s-cent packages.

"Thedford's Black-Draught 18 the best medi¬cine to regulate the 1k>\yü1^I havo over used."- MRH.A. M. GRANT, SncadsFerry, N. C.

:onsTiPATion
Bear» ths ^8 Kiftd YCU HSffl Alftifl

Buy Real Estate While
You Clot Bargains.

Stocks Cheaper Now Than
They Will Ever Be.

I am on the mtirkel for.
30 Shares Watts Mills. {501 00.
10 Shares National Bank. *Ü2.00.
10 Shares Grcmle! Mill $10 >.
1 am still writing more In urar.oo

than any throe agents in Laurons.
12-room home on Mills stroet, $200)110 f >ot (rout lot on Mills etreet, $375
3 houses on Ches'.nut street, $5000.
340-acre tract, $3400.
221-acre traol, $1000.
200-acro tract, $22£>9.
200-acre tract, 2000.
7 shares ICntsrprho Hank Stock $10410 shares I. aureus Cotton Mills Stock,$170.
i") shares WiodrulT Cotton Mills,$07.
7500 City Florence Bonds, *1C0 a d

Interest.
40sharesLangley M'f'g. Co., $05.
r>0 shares Lancaster M'f'g. Co., $100.2 shares Watts Mills, $1)0.
2 shares Ware Shoals, $1)1.
Subject to supp'y, I am on tho mar¬

ket, (or the following:
National Hank of Ltturens, $02.
Laurens Laundry Co., $1.25 on tho

dollar,
G. W. Shell,

STOCKS, BONDS, BEAK ESTATE,
FI HE INSURANCE.

WHY RENT?
When you can [own your own homewith tho samo moneyVThe Piedmont Savings and Invest¬

ment Company will enable you to do
this.

Instead of Paying Kent for yoirsand owning nothing at thu end of tho
term tho property Is yours,Meanwhile, you have had the homo
(rom the first.with tho motive to im¬
prove it.
Owning one's homo does more to

make an independent man than any¬thing else.
A man with little or no property finds

it hard to borrow and build.
Such men this company providescrodit for.
There aro hundreds of working

men in this town paying rent on
houses that arc not cosy and comforts*
ble, they havo no conveniences, that
are not kept up and that are not im¬
proving in value
Lot* in Laurens are cheap. Thfso

samo men, vt ith tho rout money the)
aro paying, can all own homes I-i
which they will tuko pride and which
will grow more valuable each year.
The Piedmont Savings and Invest¬

ment Company is not a building ami
loan association. Why? Because tho
contract is certain and definite. The
borrower knows to a day when his
dobt will bo due. Moreover the rate of
interest is lower.
W. W. HALL and M. L. COP10LAND,

THE SECRET
Of our success ns Jewelersis, that we purchase onlyfrom manufacturers of es¬
tablished reputation, and we
satisfy ourselves with a
profit that any fair-minded
person would consider fair.
Our stock never runs down.

Fleming Bros.
\


